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T O W ANDA

IFSMfiILS SEHiilii&lß"Jo
duties nf;hi3 School will be resume;! >'n the

i~ treund Monday cf Sejiltnilrr tuzl, tn-dei the
charge of Miss Olivia D. aid Ki.hkm i I). H \xsox,

in 'he n>oms recency occupied I*y James Macfar- j
iawe, Esq., in the North en.! of the Ward House, j

The school year w ifl consist of four quarters oi

eleven weeks each.
TtitMs?as formerly, ?6, £9. and f 12 per qu irte;\ !

according to the studies puiaucJ. No extra charge j
for the Latin Language.

No pupil 'i!i tie received for a shorter pt.-u <i
than one Quarter.

KcFr.ttENcr.s ?Rev Dr. Maclean, President of the
College iif New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. David Wilmgt, G. F. Mas "\u25a0 E-.q., U. I. ;
Wjri;, Esq., Hon .Uco.Sakdikson, D.l' .
Esq. Toward a.

Towanda, August 28. 185!.

The - nsqiiilinnna Collegiate Insiiiiite.
"\XTILL be opened for the rrception of Pupils, iYY Male and Female, on Wednesday the Gift it '
September, when the Inaugural exercises will take ;
place.

ixsraucTOtts.
REV. S. F.COLT, A. M- Prtxcipil.

Professor of Natural, Mental and .Moral sciences. |
Rev. JAMES M'WILLIAM.A. M.

Profe.ssoi of Ancient and Modern Languages and
Btiles Lett res.

CHARLES R. COBURNU
Trof. of Mathematics end Mnstpr of Norma! School-

Mtss FANNIE BILES,
Teacher of Music and French.

Miss PIIEBE DAYTON,
Teacher of English and Music.

Negotiations are in progress for securing the ser.

\u2666ices of two other Lady teachors in time for the
opening.

\u25a0jyj" The Principal will reside in the Institute and
the Pupils will board with his family.

The academic year will consist of three terms of
fourteeu weeks each.

*xrr.x*ics pen rmn or ror uttex tveehs:

Tuition in the 4th class, Elementary English
Branches, if 4 GO

3d Class, Higher F.nglish Branches, 5 00
2d Class, Mathematics, Natural Science and

Classics commenced, 6 00
Ist Class, Menial and Moral Science with the

above continued; 7 00

Tuition in Modern Languages each, 3 00
Ornamental Needle Work and Embroidery, 200
Drawing, " 00
Oil Painting in Landscapes, 8 00

do in Figures, 10 00
Instrumental Music with use of instrument, 10 00
Room Rent, 1 7 ~>

Incidental expenses, 33
Boarding in the Hall $1 63 per week, or per

Term, ~~ 7 \u25a0'

Washing three shillings per dozen. Lights and
Fuel at the actual expense.

In addition to the above course. College classes
will be organized if advanced scholars apply.

Especial attention will be paid to the instruction
cf persons designing to qualify themselves ai T.ach-
ers for Common Schools.

Pupils will furnish themselves with bed,bedding,
to eels, &c. The Bills for the term must be paid in
advance, or one half at the entrance, and the re-

maining half at the expiration of the half term.

C. L. VVARD, President.
sTf. Colt, Sec. J. D. Mostasie, Treas.

Towanda. August 12, 1854.

"saaw Mimf
COLLINS &. POWELL

YT7OULD respectfully call the nttrnti.m of the
W public to their large stock of Mens' and boys'
urnishing Goods, consisting ofevery variety of

roadcloths. Cassimeres, Doe skins. Tweeds. Kentucky
Jeans, Linens, Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,

hosiery, Suspenders, hats, Carpet
Hags, Trunks. Car.es, >s'c o'c.

which will b* sold cheaper than the same quality can
be sold in an7 other establishment in this country.

They have also on hand a well manufactured as-
sortment of

Et.oady-A.la.do Clotiuug*,
to which wc invite the attention of buyers. Our
Clothing is mostly made up in the shop?and not
purchased at " slop-shops"?as some we wot of.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most

fashionable manner, at the shortest notice, and war'
ranted.

OCT The public will please notice one fact, that
xo ox* not practically acquainted with the business
ia capable of judsing of the quality and make of a
garment; hence the reason why the community
have been so much imposed upon by a certain class
ofcommunity who deal in tho article, who. if they
were r.ot practically and professionally cheats, could
of necessity, know nothing about the business.?
They are certain, if the public would consult their
true interest, they would purchase only of those aci

quainted with the business.
To wanda. April 12, 1854.

WAVERLY &. TOWANDA R. ROAD!

500 3Y2EIJ WATSTHH ! I
The subscribers have just received at their old

s'and in Mercur's Block, To wanda, a new and good
assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, consist-
ing of

S.catiy-3£adc CicihiraT,
GENTLEMANS' FURNISHING GOODS

ever imported into the County?all of the latest
stylea in market, which are being scattered far and
wide. In the way of Furnishing Goods, we have
a complete assortment ?Cravats, Collar*l , Shirts,
Under Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Handkerchiefs Hosiery of all kinds, and a

variety of Trunks, &e,
Our Ready-Made Clothing embraces every thing

desirable in that line, and as we buy for Cash, we

can and will sell 20 per cent, lower than any other
Clothing Establishment in Towanda.

J. ALEXANDER,
Towanda. April 20, 1854. 8. ALEXANDER.

NEW WINTER GOODS!

Latest arrival in Towanda this season.

JOAF.FH POWELL is now receiving, as usual, a
large slock of WIN TER GOODS of every des-

cription, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Crockery, Boots and fhoes. Leather, Shoe
Findings, Hats and Caps &c., which he is now of-
fering for lleadv Pay at unusually low prices.

He would invite particular attention to his stock o

Ladies' Dress G-cods,
consisting in part of French Merinos, French Plaids
l'armettas. Thibet cloths, all prices. Canton cloths,
Bombazines, woo! Delaines, all colors plain and fi-
gured Mou lin delaines, Persian twills, &c.

Laoiks Cloth®.? A variety of Cloths, with Gal I
loons, Plushes, and other trimmings to match.
£ iShawls. ?A large assortment, all qualities and
prices.

EsiHiiotDsncn'GooDs.?Chemisette®, sleeve*, col-
lars, handkerchiefs, Stvtsg and jaconet bands and
flouncing*, edgings and insertiugs. Also, a lot of
stamped embroidery patterns.

(Xj"There will also be found among his stock a
good assortment of Glosej and Hosiery, Ribbons,
White Goods, bleached and unbleached Table Lin-
ens, Crash, Scotch and Russia Diaper, bleached and
unbleached Muslinsof every quality and width, Tic-
kings, Stripes, Denims, Canton Flannels, dec.

Towanda. December 19. 1954.

Saitfsalt!
1 K/A BBLS. SALT, ju*t received, end for sale.
1 under Hall & Russel's, by

Nov 2, 18H- S. FBLTON £ Co.

Towanda Female Seminary.
HE Winter Quarter of the Towanda Female
Seminary, wiU commence on Monday, Novem-

? O. D. HANSON.
Nor. St. IBM, -
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TS now being replenished with a full and complete
i- stock ot
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Faints, Oils. Tarnishes. IFt kne Glass, Pare IFines I
and Diquors. &' Fc.,

Together with Paints.Turpentine, Varnish, Dye- j
Woods & Dye-Studs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries, j
pure M ines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.? >
Also, Cigars of the best brand , and all articles con !
nected with the trada.
In short, every thing connected with the trade. The
Goods have been bought extremely low, for cash,
and will be sold accordingly.

N. B. A superior article ofTanner's and Neat's
Foot Oil just received.

pTT Rem i.murn the place?3 doors south of Mom
tanye's corner?same building of the 4 Argus Office.'

All cf Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Tec-
torial, Vchencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hofcensacks, arid Jaynes' Vermifuge.

i Together with ail of the most popular Patent medicines
1 now iti uso constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Slj.-e.

Three Doors below Montanye's ;orr.er.

Towanda, January 3, 1853.

BEEB'S BRITS- STORE
18 now being refurni-hed with a new and splendid

Stock of DRUGS &. MEDICINES, Fancy Goods,

i Limps?some of them new and beautiful patterns,

i In short, everything advertised in his regular col-
; umn. has been completely filled up, with fresh Goods
; from New-York and Philadelphia,
i Mathewson's Horse K medy. Gargling Oil, Mus-
! tang Linament, and several new and popular Medi-

{ cines which will be sold extremely low for Cash.
Paints, Oils Varnishes, Glass, Wines Liquors,

I &c., ac usual.

; F'/YBARRELS ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
! Uv7 and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's
! Drugstore,

| 1 Q QUINTLES cf Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring,
I JO 5 barrels of Saleratus, warrented iu prime

] order, left on sale at New York cash prices at
[ REED'B Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, 23, 1853,

; 4 Ofx EMPTY Barrels,suitable for Cider, Pork

I J ?/v/aiul Beef packing, &-e, in good order, for
1 sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORE.

Sept. 4, 1353.

TxZ2 C-TLD S'l-ALJX)

STILL IN OPERATION?
!

- TilE subscriber wonld an-
nounce to the public thai ha

jj ill have now on hand, and willmake
10 ort^ei "' n^s

i Cabinet Ixrnituro,
' such as Sofas, Divans, Lounges

2 \l Center, Card, Diningand Break-
' ? )3 r-\ Tables. Mahogany, Wal-

.if nut, Maple and Cherrv Bureaus,
?U?-""' Stands of various kinds, Chaira

| and Bedsteads ofevery description, which are, and
j will be made of the best material and workmanlike

! manner, and which they will sell for cah cheaper
| than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

on hand on the mcrt reasonable terms. A good
lIEARSE will be furnished en Funeral occasions.

J AMES MACKINSON.
Towanda, June 1, 185 4.

BOOTSjfc SHiJES!
uCJiI ih . *,, j i. JOOXj

HAS removed his establi.shnier.t to IT. Mix's store,
corner of main street and the public square, cnJ

i will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
jheretofore.

lie hn just receive,! from New York a large assort-

I acnt i f Women's. Children''sand Misses' Shoes, which
j are offered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladies
! is par'icularly directed to h'* assert men t, comprising
I the following new styles:?Enamelled Jenny Lindgai-
j ter boots; do. shoes ; black lasting anJ silk gaiters ;

j walking shoes, bin kins,&c. V'i :\u25a0?* gaiters and shoes,
jofevery dccription. A large ssrirtmct.f of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots end shoes, ofu!l kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost ewry style of gaiicrs and
; shoos. This stock has been personally selected with
' care, and he believes he can offer euperior articles at
| reasonable prices.

(j£7* The strictest attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he by doing work wei! to merit a continu-
ance of thf liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8. 1853.

SURVEYING.

SURVEYOR for Bradford County, is prepare 1 to
attend to the above busine-s in all its branches.

His office is at Monroetnn. All letters addressed to
kirn ct that place, will meet with prompt attention.

April 4, 1854,

DISSOLUTION.
"jT"HE co-paitnrrship heretofore existing between

\u25a0 the subscribers, nndpr the firm of Alexander &

Solomon, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
27th day ot May. M. E. Solomon rctirirg. The
business will hereafter be carried on under the name
of J. & S. Alexander.

Towanda, May 27. 1854.

DR. E. H. MASON,
PHTTSICIAIJ & G 17 XLCr SO ST,
Residence, on Fine Street opposite ihc oi l Presbyterian

Church.
Offers his professional services to the people of

Towanda and vicinity, ("an always be (bund nlhis
office, in Dr. Poutf.H'S Drug Htore, when not pro-
fessionally engaged.

DISSOLUTION.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing between
S. Flltos and E. T. Fox is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. The notes and accounts of |
said firm are in the hands of E. T. Fox, who can
generally be found at f*. Feiton's store, or at the j
Ward House. Those interested will please take
notice that the accounts &c. must be settled imnie-
diatclv. H. FELTON,

November 11,1854. E. T. FOX. !

S. FET.TON would most respcctfitlfv inform his j
old cr.stomers anJ ihe pu! lie generally ih?.t he will ;
still cor.tinue the LIQUOR LU&I.XESS at the old :
stand", and that he is now receiving large additions
to his stock, direct from fitst hands in New York,
which he will be most happy to sell on the most

reasonable terms. He ts also agent for tie sale ofi
" Binghamton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
ways on hand and for sate cheap.

Towanda, Noverr.Ur 11, 134. i

filerc'.jaubc?, Src.

ACt2LSCUI.2I7E.AS,
rm Hsil CTHU
t Ilia jit'&J & I Cs 5 is'SLr

ADVERTISEMENT "

iLaflfottlCoutily, I'cnnsylvnnla.

Cutters,

HOVEY'S Patent spiral knife Hay and ?traw Cut- 'ters. ofvarious sizes. No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6.
| Price?§B, §9, fiO. ?12. §l6 and §2O. These Cut- ;

trrs are better and cheaper thin the straight knife Cut I
ter, with knives set diagonally on the shaft.

I The knives cn Hovey's Cutter are spiral, which I
! enables them to cut at right angles against the raw hide >
| roller. They cut steadily, with no jerking?nr. easily

J kept in repair. E >rh knife can he taken off' and shar- j
peped without disturbing the shaft (or other knives) ,

; and if necessary each knife can be set out or in, so as i
| to keep them all true, if cne knife should wear faster

than another. Every fanner should have one of these
labor and feed saving machines.

(rj'For sale wholesale and retail?a liberal discount j
made to those who buy to sell again.

R. M. WELLES.
Athens, Pa., November 10, 1855.

Bradford Connly Prrntinm Corn ShiTlrrs,
"\T7"HOLESALE and Retail! The very best article

V V to be found it the county, and cheapest?(war-
ranted) ?for sale at the Agricultural and stove store of

Nov. 10. 1853. R. M. WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!
CIOOK STOVES, of various and excellent patterns

7 and sizes?several patterns of superior Elevated
] Ovens, amon * which is a combination of the Clinton
j anil National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also a
well selectej stock of elegant parlor, hall, shop, church

i and school house Stoves, both for wood and coal?of
; sizes and prices to suit all classes of customers. Call

i and see. Nov. 10. RJVT. WELLES.
Sausage and XXEince X&eat Cutters.

PRICES SI and §5 Every farmer should have one
of these excellant labor saving articles; they are

I capable of totting from 100 to 200 pounds of meat per
hour, and are very simple, portable and easi'y kept in

i repair, for sale by

t Athens, Nov. 10. 1853. R. M. WELLES.

Cistern and Well Pumps !

LEAD PIPE! Hydraulic Rams! of any kind,
size, Ac., cheap for ready pay, for sale by

j Jan. 3, 1853. R. M. WELLES.

TO TEE PUBLIC !

iiL Xtf&NTZS?.!?,
A RE just receiving at their larg® and commodious

; ; L\. New Store, opposite the Court House, a large
| assortment of

Provisions. Groceries, Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit,
? ' Confectionary, 11 iilow ware, Ire ,

! making their stock the largest, most complete and best
1i in Northern Pennsylvania. And the very liberal pat-

ronage they have received from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they either sell

? j cheaper or sell goods of a better quality than any oth-
er dcalets.

To merit and induce a continuance of <=o liberal pat-

I ronage we shail still follow our old motto?'-SMALL
; PROFITS, itrtctv RETURNS, AND A FKIQIESr ItENLW

; AL OF STOCK
Below we name a few of the articles that always be

found in our stock :

Groceries.
. ! Black and green tea, Rio and Java coffee. chocolate,
. : cocoa, sugar, molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,

j doves, nutmeg, cinatnon, mace, soda, sal-eratus, cream
j tartar, peppcrsauce, sperm and tailovv candles, hatd
jsoap, vinegar, starch, <.\c.

Provisions.
i Mess pork, dried beef, hams and shoulders, mackerel,

1 codfish, shad, piekeled herring, smoked herring, wheat
? llour. buckwheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans,

J potatoes, butter, lard, crackers, &c.
Fruit &. Kats.

\ . Prunes, citrons, figs. Eng. currants, raisins, dried
peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, Grenoi

j ble end Madeira walnuts, pea nut., chestnuts, Ac.
German, French and American s?oys,

, j Fancy Goods, Olc. die.
Tin wagons, rocking horses, hoys' sleighs, China &

1 pewter toy tea setts, dulls, trumpets, accordions, harmoi
| nicas, Ac. Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes

and toilet cases?toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desks
f ! ?plain and embroidered work baskets, knitting, do

i | pearl, ivory, papier maehe and bather port maniacs,
! wallets and purses, ivory,horn and wood packet combs

, I toilet combs, ivory fine combs, pocket inkstands, pock
Jet and small fancy mirrors, tobacco and snuff boxer

; ] cigar cares, perfumery and hair oils.
Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws, wi!-

- [ lowcloli.es baskets and market baskets, sugar and sptce

i j boxes.
Cc.nuy of all kinds.

Dairy and table !Ba!t, Salina D >. etc. etc. etc.
? i Country dealers supplied at a small advance from
; New York prices.

. ! CJ' Most kiuds ofcountry produce taken in excitant**
; 1 for goods. BAILEY & NEVINd.

; Towanda. Jmuary 2, 1854.

EzziZc Balm.
JT'ST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's

Great medicine for the cure of Consumption.
! Persons threatened with the alarming disease would

' j do well to apply this medicine before it becomes too
' | late. Ptic- §1 per boitie, ar six bottles for s\u25a0>.

May 21, 1854. J. KINGS BE RY.

; Farmer's Union Insurance Company.
Office, Athens, Bradford County, Pa.

f~l APIT AL, $200.00.0, secured by bond and mnrt?
J gag - on the real estate of the stockholders, in-

sures against loss by fire, houses, stores, and other
buildings, goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa-
vorable terms as any similar institution.

LOSSES PHOVPTLT ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Directors ?Hon. Horace Willistcn, Francis Tyler,
George A Perkins. J T D Myer, C N Shipntan, C
F Welles jr. J E Canfield, Athens ; Hon John La-
porte, Towanda; Gen. Bradley V.'akeman, I.acey.
viile; Ge>. M. Hollenback, Wilkesbarre: Michael
Meylerf, Laprrte.

Officers ?Hon. Horace Williston, President; J E
Canfield, Sec.; C F Welles, jr. V. Prca and Proas.

G3* Address, G. A. GAYLORD, Agent, VVya'us-
{ ng, Bradford Co. Pa. July I, 1854.

PikPEB."aAS?GI2XTG3.
THE only assortment of Paper Hangings kept in

this vicinity, with afresh stock just coming tn
at unusually low prices. O. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, April 21 1853

DR. J. ALLEN, late Professor in the Ohio College
of Dental Surgeons, has discoverer a method

nf inserting Artificial Tpeth on plate, which makes
any further improvement impossible.

It combines strength and durability with perfect
cleanliness. The gum is continuous, arid can be

j made to suit any case, however difficult. So life-
; like is the expression, th it the most familiar with

! artificial teeth fail to determine they are false; ihe j
i teeth appearing as if they actually grew out of the '
I g'im. |
| I have secured letters patent for Bradford Co.

(LJ* Office in Mercur's Block.
Townnda. July 28, 1854.

f OTE LOST.
\ I.L persons are hereby notified net to toke a j

| -TJL certain NOTE against CORNELIUS D. DEMO- i
REST, payable to the subscriber or bearer, for Four \u25a0,
Hundred Dollars, and dated on or about the thirti- j
eth day ot March, 1854, payable in one year after '
the date thereof, for raloe rccei ved, which aid note
hr.s been lost out of th<J possesMon of the subscri- j
her. nv23m'-l JOHN DEMOKBSL'.

XUcdua!.

GZIEAT H&GIMIBZS,E.£&££SY!

The most rateable Spring & Summer Median;
IX THIT WOHLP.

DR. HALSEY'S FOREST WINE!!

PA rRONIZKD by the nobility and Medical Far
ulty of England, and esteemed the most extr.-

otdinary medicine in the world.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like

the boasted Sarsaparillas, require many large bottles
to produce the slightest change in health. The
FOREST WINE is altogether a different article.
Itcontains no syrups to give it consistency, but ac-

quires its exeelbnt flavor, and powerful medicinal
properties from the vegetable plants of which it is
composed. The Forest Wine combines the virtues
of the

Wild Cherry, SJsndelion, Yellow Dcoli,
and Sarsapariila!

with other valuable plants whose properties are
stilt more effective.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less
than a single bottle restores the lingering patient
from weakness, debility, and sickness, to strong and
vigorous health. Every dose shows its good effects
on the constitution, and improves the state of the
health. The Forest Wine is recommended, in the

j strongest terms, for all complaints of the stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affec-
tions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Jaun.
dice. Female Complaints, Scrofula, and all Disor-
ders arising from BAD BLOOD and impure habit of

I the system.

SAVED mom SEA TIZ I
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly respect*

able and wealthy citizen nf Newark, N J
DN. G. W. HALSET :?I believe your Forest

Wine ami Pills have been the means of saving mj
' life. When I commenced taking them I laid at the
i point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.?

My physicians had given me over as past cure, and
; my family hid lost all hopes of my recovery-

While in this d'eadful situation, your Forest Wine
i and Pills were procured for me, and before 1 had

finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of Pills,
! I experienced great relief; my body and limbs,
| which were greatly swollen, became sensibly redu-

I ccd. Hopes of my recovery began now to revive,
and after continuing the use of your medicines for

I about a month, the Piles and Asthma were com l
pletely cured. The Dropsy, with which my life
was placed in such great danger, was also nearly

I gone. I have continued the use of your medicines
! until the present time, and I now enjoy as perfect

health as ever Idid in my life, although I a;n more
than sixtv years of age. Yours, respectfully.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19, '47. N. MATHEWS.
I CHEAT CUKE 01 LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN TEAKS

STANDINO.
Nfw YORK, Jan. 9th, 18 S3.

DR. HALSET ?Dear Sir:?Having taken your
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the

j Liver, from which I have suffered severely for up-
wards of ten years ; and hiving adhered closely to

| the directions which accompany the medicines, I
have iccovered my health notwithstanding al. who

I knew me thought my case incurable. Previous to

i taking the Wine and Pills, I had recourse to the
j best medical treatment, but continued to grow worse
to an alarming degree. Some of my friends spoke
despairingly ot my case, and trieJ to persuade me

| from making use of any advertised remedies ; and,
I doubt r.of, but what there are hundreds who are

! dissuaded from taking your excellent medicines, in
consequence of the deception and inefficiency of
many advertised remedies put forth by unprincipled
men, in flaming advertisements. But, what a pity
it is, that the deception used by others, should be
the means of dissuading many laboring under dis-
ease, from making trial and being cured by year
excellent remedies. Humanly speaking, they have
saved my life; when I commenced making use of
them, I was in a wretched condition, but began to
experience their good efficts in less than three days;
and in six weeks from the time I purchased the

j medicines, to the great surprise of all my friends. I
was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds
in weight, having taking one box of the Pills, and
two bottles of the Wine* Would to God that every
poor sufferer would avail himself of the same reme-
dies. Yours, &c., JAMES WILSON.

NERVOUS DISORDERS

1 Arc diseases of the mind as well as of the body, are
usually brought on by troubles am! affliction, and
are most common to persons of delicate constitu-
tions and sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancho-
ly, frightful dreams, and fearful anticipations of
evil from the slightest causes, generally accompany
nervi us disorders. The Forest Wine and Pills are
on energetic remedy in these complaints.
Extract of a letter from Josej.n C.Paulding, dated

Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1848.
Dr. G. W. Halsey?Dear sir?Your Forest Wine

and Pills have cured my wife of a dreadful Nervous
disorder, with which she had been affected for many
years. Her body was almost wasted away. She

j was frequently disturbed in her sleep by frightful
j dreams, awakening quite exhausted and covered
with perspiration, and at times laboring under the

j delusion that something dreadful was about to hap
: pen to her. By the use of four bottles of the wine,

i and a box of the Pills she is now in perfect health.
' - hehas regained her flesh and color, and enjoys so-
* ciety as well as ever.

Dr. David Martin, a celebrated practitioner of N.
j Y. declared publicly, that one boltie of Halsey's Fo

; rest wine contained more virtues than fifty of the
i krrgp bottles of sarsiparilh. Messrs. I.ampman &

| Co. one of the largest and most respectable druggists
| in Syracuse, in a letter ry " From what we have
j heard and seen of Halsey's Forest wine, it is an ex-

-1 cedent and good medicine, and will undoubtedly be
1 come the leading and best medicine of the day."

The Forest wine is put up in large square bottles
with Dr. Halsey's name blown in the glass ; $1 per

'\u25a0 bottle, or six bottles for $5. Gum coated Pills, 2f>
: rents per b x. Agents are authorized to retnil as

\u25a0 well as wholesale on as favorable conditions as the
| proprietor. No. 161 Duane st. corner of Hudson, New
j York. Apdointed agents, H. C. PORTER, Towan-

?la, C.H. Herrick, Athens, Drake & Allen, Waver-
j 1(T- 1m 14

ire and Life Insurance.
WAVERLY AGENCY.

POLICIES issued in the best established Com-
panies in the United States, with capital from

2000,000 to $1,000.000. Apply to
P. O. MOODY,

E ist end Spaulding Block, Waverly, N. Y.
AGENT FOR THE FOLIOWINO COMPANIES :

Hartford City Fire Insurance Company.
Mohawk Valley Fire Insurance Company.
Ransalaer Fire Insurance Company.
Empire Insurance Company.
Granite Fire Insurance Company.
Utica Live Stock Insurance Company.
Susquehanna Life Insurance Company.
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.
Excelsior Fire Insurance Cn. of New York.

orders from the country promptly filled. 23

is.

i friddlc, Harness & Trunk Manufactory
i EKE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the pubfic

that thrv have removed to the shop on Main street,
recently occupied by Smith A Son, nearly opposite
the Ward House, where they will kec 5. on hand a
large stock of

QSMEELaa,
TRUNKS, VALISES,-WHI PS, ETC.

All articles in their line manufactured to order, and
made of the best material.and for workmanship canno
be sutpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They solid
a call from those wishing to purchase, confident tha
'hey ran give satisfaction both as to quality and price j

CCTHidrs and Sheep Pelts received for work and or I
account, at the lowest rates.

Sitic Leather, Upper Leather.Harness Leather an

Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
account of losses sustained at the late fire, w j

W ore obliged to call on those inkebted to us fot t j
prompt settlement, as we are under the neecasitv o 'having what is owing to us, we trust this notice wit-e sufficient without resorting toother means.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.

HARDWARE t: ISOi STORE
A HALL"* RUSSELL,

J3>--t '
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ggHARDWARE AND STOVES
flpp Tm, Japanned and Rriiannia Ware,
V -°P SSccse Srin;: ings, Karness CL Saddler*

? ?-f \Sre, Carpenter o aud Joiner's Teals,
BLACKS?,"iTH'S TOOLS j FAiiiVJcRS iuyLS t\;N0 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

LEAD PIP IJ /PS.) PL/UPS, of all kinds and sizes,
IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BRLI IXG, &c. &e.

Would inform their friend., th t til ? \u25a0 are oniy a part of the general head* under which may be classed
their extensive assortment, rod t > winch th-y n- e. manily ree iving additional supplies, direct fromthe
importers and manufacturers, whiyh enables Uiem t. after such indD#ementa in their large stock and |c
prices, that will challenge competition liom any . ..i ter. We would ask the particular attention of

to an examination of our stock, which having been selected with the greatest care, we are confident ;i

sati>fy even the most particular.
Q3Don't forget the place?South side of the publi" sqaare.
Old Iron, Coppor and Brass, and all kinds oi Country Urduce taken in exchange for goods.
Towanda, May 87, 1854. HALL & RUSSEM..

IA: f JT-T/ ', : ' -'V: : :
: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0 f.Vi'S.e

. ' ']/
' y' \u25a0

- t- ?" ?- T>: ' &\u25a0
"SBlfeu \u25a0 -

|DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

£. 1 C*?.VilAgf tilC ut.xxO

I svbscribcr, thankful for the liberal pitrunage received tne past year ntends to keep constantly on
I A hand a full assortment of the very !>.; articles usually kept .ri our line, which HE WILL dispose of oa

such terms as will be satisfactory to all who n;ay patronize him. The purchases are made entirely v.ithcaiii
in hand, and for the C.vsn our customers will receive th- benefit of a good article at a low price. Allarticiej
not answering our recommendation, will ho cheerfully tali abac':, and die money refunded.

Medical Advice graluitoasly given at the Office, charging tnly fur the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment o

DRUGS, APJD GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warranted Good,)
Superior SBSTUJrJ' l?Shcicc brands of Euro 2E.avr.niia, Princiw

and Yara CIG-ZLIkS !

; Palais, Oiis, VaruisLes, Window Gia-.s, kiraSlie-i, Perfumery, Slaavisig Soap,
Fancy Articles, &c. xc.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
! Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Ac i\

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &.c.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE:
AND ITS MOTTO

" TJ:c bed Qualify of Goods?Full Assortr/unl?Moderate Pi fa Jtti ti nto C t ? -

j Adulteration oj Goods?Candid Aavice cs to Potest Remedies?mui C, ? A<(en'< to Jj-niYiTv
! Towanda, Novombcr 12, 1853. PORTI'S .11 li

; Removed lo B. Kingsbery's Block!
W\l. Chamber/in,

1 | AS just relumed from the city
ffjiy -L L ofNew York with a larg.

supply of \\ atchcs, Jewelry ant!
f[fe\ Silver ware, comprising in part.
If.® !5 , 'ie '"'low! 11 ? articles:?Lever,

I I,'E pi tie and Plain Watches, with
j kvja complete assortment of Gold

Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, fin-
ger Kin ss,Breast Pins, Bracelets, Rockets, Gold chains,

j Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantitvofSteel Beads?all ofwhich he oiler-
for sale exceeedinglv cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short noiice, and warranted
to run well,or the money will he refunded, and a wti*
ten agreement given to that effect ifrequired.

N. B.?MAPLE SUGAR, ami Country Produc
taken in payment for work; and also. learn now, an

j ore err, that the Produce must be paid when the war
is done ?l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN', Agent.
Tnwandn, April 28. 1852.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES AN* FITTED OR
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 1852. W. A. CHA MBE RLIN

HANG OU T TH E BANNER!
A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom fot

j a horse and customers to take awaj

1 the goods. Notwithstanding the lap

I . J}*. disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER i
himself again !

And at No. I Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line.
From a cambric needle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat tine.
Clocks which keep titne accurate and true;
Breast puis ofevery style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my gosA, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style.
To suit the old. the young, the grave, the ga
May there be seen in elegant array.
And WAUXEH, who is himself a " host,''
Is always ready and at his pest.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call,

bto with good advice make up your minds
To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights,my eyes,O ! what a view
Jewelry of every style and hue.

(£/Don't mistake the place No. 1. Brick row i
j where he is prepared to do ail kinds of

J O B-VV O K
in his line ofbnsines, at the cheapest rates that can
possibly be afforded He will also sell his jewelry '
at 20 per cent lower, than was ever before offered in
this market. and see..£3

Twwanda NOT, t*. 1862. A.M. WARNER.
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

rTniE subscribers respectfully inform the public that IJ- thrv have taken the shop formerly occupied by ;Esenwine, on Main street, nearly oppositeDrake s wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds* of BLACKSMITIIING upon reasonable terms.

Thev arc determined by doing their work well and.
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. AHkinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the mostskil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also bo made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted to be
well done, and manufactured from the (rest materialsThe public are requested to give us trial, an.l judge
for themselves. ESENWINE dt SEEBISCHVTowanda, May 2, 1851.

IfHEW IHfIANGEWEffI!i io If f ?ji. *u f 1 *_ W iSALa I£ I i

I X. Xr. & IX. Xt. 3uASffOS.X2ATT2 u CC
! THE firm of Lam ? _ Hull & Ru-sell, hav.a
I -i- taken in 11. L. Lamorc-ux as a parincr. t

? continue toe Foundry business,generally,tm.ier ,'f
j name of f. L & 11. L. lainitESX & Co., t: th f
1 old stand, known as the Eagle Foundry.in the- j
! part oi the Borough of Towanda, where the? I N

tnanu Picture orJ. r a:,.l keep on ban 1 a largitij
j sort men t ol the following articles, to wit:?

XSachincry,
! of all kinus. including Mill irons. Mil! geann;--

the Uor-.e iN Johnson Water wheeis, we. Jic.
Sieves.

Bex, Goal, Onking and Potior stoves, of a!! ki: j
J sizes and prices.

SMorghs.
North Branch, Nrs. 1, 5 ant! 7?Blati.hlv N
and 2?Bii.ghamton, N ayne County, Exce..- |

j Side-hill and Corn Ploughs, &c.
\u25a0 Cora-Shc.lcrs <Si SSraw Cutters.U agon boxeg. Sleigh-shoes, Plough point-.
; for t'hain pumps, Grindstones, fjc., and other i'

| cles too numerous to mention.
! Having scented the services of J. B. IRVIXE.r- Jj known a- a skillful Machines!, the firm feel c." j

dent that they can manufacture and repairalE - I
; machinery in as workmanlike manner, ana. ,
j cyj terms as any establishment this side of A' Jj 11irk.

Steam Engines will be repaired satisfactorily-: .!
si ort notice. I articuhir attention will be pais- j

I ' attern Department, and all ordere fulfilled |
shortest possible notice.

Of/* Firtiruiar attention is called to J. 11.

I celebrated Excelsior Plough, which took the"l.|
, premium of tlio Bradi, rd County Fair, of 1851. |

. to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the best ti'-fJ
I use.

Old Iron, Br 1.-s, Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and
j °nd all kinds ofCountry produce taken in pavr j

B.?All Notes and accounts due the if" j.r
Laraoreux, Hall and Russell, are left in the En ? I j
I. 1..& 11. L. Lamoreux for collection, and inline fl
attention is c.dled to tue same, which MUST BI --E3
by May Court next.

D. (J. lIALL, ) CI. L. LAMORIO. 9
U.S. RI'SSKLT.. S ; 11. L. LAMURII 'I'\u25a0
Towanda. April I, 1851

THE NEBRASKA BILE A I.A. I
M. T- CARRIER,

1 ~VTT DI. LD respectluily inform the citif a 5 1
| * wanda and vicinity, that he has , pened' *|

Grocery & Provision Store.
; on the south side of the Public Square, wh'"V
j would be pleased to wait upon those that ra!

i him. He his all kinds of articles kept n -
| Grocery. Such as Nuts ofall kinds; Oralis ; \u25a0
i rnons, and Candies of all varieties and siiaf"'"'! M

J gars of the best quality.
! He also designs to keep.M hand PROVIS' 1 *' t J

1 &c., all of which he oflei%Weap forC'a>h or' I.JIrr produce. His motto is. that " nimble
is better than a slow shilling."

Towanda, May 1, 1851.

MORE NEW GOOM |
burtonTkingsbery i

TS Now opening a NEW STOCK OF GOONS, R.

- ing of full and complete assortment ol *ii v

|
iii b: nci4\i> 1z h. . I

which will be sold as ciieap as the .samefi'' :
Good* can be bought anywhere this side ol ?

Towanda. ©cc. 1". 185 J.


